
VICTIMS

khporto from various cities
SHOW TH^T DEATH LIST IS

RAWWi* GROWING
LARGER.

SITIUfflilriLL CMVE
R*llroe<U AwjtlwWe to Operate

f Trains. Rof Mi%w Were Blown
Down. Thrilling Scene* ai Rescue

(By United Press)
Ashevllle, July If..The Carolina

Special,.. the Southern Railway,
which waa due here Sunday, and has
been "missing" since that time, has
been located near Naconno, thirty
miles from Marshall. The message
said that all aboard were safe. It
is almost Impossible to reach the
train, erem now.
_iTwo train*, which left Sunday, are
supposed to be near Marion and 'Sa¬
luda. Other trains are reported ma¬
rooned neat* Paint Rock. None have
left or arrived here since Sunday.
Three white persons and two ne¬
groes are definitely known to have
been drowned and seven more are

reported drowned at Charlotte.
The flood situation here and at

Biltmore is still serious. No trains
are expected to arrive for several
days. Officials are planning to take
over the supply of foods and dlatrlb-
ute it as the police did with gaso¬
line when the piiee was boosted to
a dollar a gallon.
No word has been received from I

the Black Mountain district, but it
is feared that the loss of life Is high.
The fsrm loss is also heavy. Two I
are reported dead at Marshall and |
three more at Hendersonvllle. Twen¬
ty persons;' reported missing at Bilt¬
more, were found last night In the |
tree tops.
The four persons who were drown-

ed at Biltmore grabbed the tree |
branches when they were swept In¬
to the Swanonoa river, and clung I
there for hours, -finally dropping off [
to death. After a harrowing exper¬
ience, William Cooper, a student,
managed to save Kathleen Ltpe,
daughter of one of the drowned
men, with the help of Robert Bell.
They tore her clothing Into strips
snd tied her to the branches of s

tree until rescuers could take her
off.

Five hundred families ta Biltmore
are without shelter.

The schooner Mabel ft Ruth, Cap¬
tain George C. Conway, Is In port
with a large cargo of coal and corn
for Havens' mill. I

Torn that task Into a BUSINESS
MATTER by using the classified col- 1
dmns.

M
The "Buyer" i» Abroad
m the Land, Armed
W ith Some Clipped

Want Atlit
He'll look you op It his

sdMOrs have eneevaUred your
"fftrsate" ad.

^ swsrtag . ftdf tomorrow. toe,
and yours ought |6 he there
when he reads tht paper.if
you have ANYTHING to sell.

"Used things" always find
¦* buyers If therv. .till UIBTtlL

If, to SOMEBODY,
M tb«T »r« worth myn*/.

V«iWWgJJIWM -W.lr.' . ."J

OBSERVATION TOWER IN JlW

This |»hotn*rpph. token In Mexico
aliuWft cae of Uie ohiu*rmtlon tower*
of the I lilted States army hi u».

RALEIGH GETS
LATER NEWS
OF THE FLOOD

(By Untied Press)
Raleigh, July 18. An appallng

toll of lives and property damage is
being brought to thlB city by delay¬
ed messages. Ten are reported to
have been Killed In Mecklenburg, six
in Aahevllle, and three In Alexan¬
der. Many others are mjssing.

Twenty-five Industrial plants have
been destroyed in Asheville. Five
highway and eight railroad bridges
were blown away. Thousands ar^fleeing the storm center in automo¬
biles. Bodies of animals, articles of
furniture and crops are sweeping
down the streams. Officials will ap¬
peal to congress for aid.

GOVERNMENT DENIES
USE OF WIRELESS TO

THE DEUTSCHLAND
(By United Press)

Baltimore. July 18..The govern¬
ment has denied the use of the Tuck-
erton wireless station to the ©eutsch-
land's owners and commanders.

GERMANS TRY TO
GAIN POSITIONS

(By United Press)
Paris. JuljriS.*.The Germans to¬

day launched a heavy counter-attack
against the nejrljr-won French posi¬
tions. west 6f»P*ronne, They w*fe
repulsed by heavy fighting wfelelk
still continues. ¦ '

HMIl 1MB SIHflNC CUSS
A ftlrlr I«ik» Hdlfan w*» prtm-

«t at the high school auditorium
lut night and enjored . moat In¬
teresting and entertaining program,
which waa rendered br the Hinging
rlaga of the Odd Fellows' orphanage
the singing waa exceptionally good
and the chlldron received load ap¬
plause a| the conau«lo« of eaob

Jr.,".

There appears to be bat one souroe from
Mexican government can secure the

. B W - .again. .v . T" x -> JNo sooner had Carran^a announced his desire to reopendiplomatic relations with Washington that the information
waB allowed to filter out that he was in the market for abig loan, and &gericaA' financiers immediately pricked uptheir- jHirs in anticipation of another slice of itftattst j"bftcoiL^; Their patriotism appears to begin at one end of ithe pockelbook and ajd at the other.
The Mexican is an adept at playing good Indian whc^Jje Hhas something to gaio> and the first chief g^ifylMtfesAmerican gold. y

^ ¥«
reeciving hulTets in return for it instead of fntel^st monjpy.Keep both eyes on the good Indian, and don't lot .him
come too close to you in the dark.

Von Jagow Demands
Neutral Treatment

For the Submarine
By WILLIAM BAYARD HALE)
(Special Correspondent at Berlin)
Berlin. July It. I called today

upon Minister of Foreign Affairs
Von Jagjpv, and I laid before him a

telegraphic report from Washington,
Tla London, representingi that the
United States Government, though
admitting the pacific character of

| the Deutschli^pd, would not protest
if the /warships of the* alliee.!
were to assemble at the month of
of the Chesapeake, the Lon-|don interpretation being that the
United 8tates Oovernment did not;
feel concerned regarding the treat¬
ment accorded the boat upon the
high seas.

Minister Von Jagow said:
."I find this report altogether In¬

credible. It is incredible in tie
first place that any gtffforQmeftt
would announce In advaaAfclts d*-jclaion on a hypothetical

"In the second place. It incred¬
ible that anybody lo authority at
Washington would make a announce¬
ment which, In effect, suggests or
jlnVltes an attack upon a German
merchantman by the ships of the Bn-
tente Powers.

"I dismiss as absurd the possibil¬
ity that such an announcement 4*
that recorded in the London Times
-could hare been made In Washing1
ton.

At the same time yon will not
fall to understand the mlschler to
jthe good relations existing between
Germany and the United States!
which the dissemination of reports
like this does.

"Yet It tar quite possible that Brit¬
ish vessels ate really- preparing to
do What It la snagseted they raajr 4a

assemble lit We mouth of tW
rhesspelke and sttmrrpt on nffftf tm
sink the Deutschlasd and her er«w~
In spite of shy Intimation coming
lo this way, I cannot believe the

| fi[Sited States Government would
tit* event ot such a cowardly,
tardly deed fall to voice
getle protest of elvUIW
manity.

.w.

type bf merchantman nave she
is entitled to be hailed, vUMi and
the crew placed in safety before she
Is destroyed the precise right*
which have been insisted upon for
every other merchant Bhlp hy your
Government.

"If, after she is hailed, she* at¬
tempts to escape, sho does so at lier
own risk, and' may proeprly be at¬
tacked and sunk. But to allow the
attack without warning upon an «n-nuAed. fragile boat, with tho livesof the crew at the mercy of a sin¬
gle shot, that la something of which
'.we refuse to believe the Unitedftate* Is capable.
[* "WTille the Deutschland In pnre-ftf-'g- commercial enterprise, theIOenyan Government la naturally
watdhlng 'wfQi 4 high degree of ln»
terett <he tnjiitment accorded hjrby the Govf*)Wnt of tW United
States, and - It up certain (hat the
German peox&Tjnt prepared to to-
eept the attltudfrg Washing^* on
this question alpKt as declnlM on
the whole tnhfyX of the sltfCelW or
the prnrpn«!on*.'4f American I
\*9'*y J31

"On? men'
'marine areb
made rtila
naturaj artd
llUt prjbiwa^, ~m«1 be Inexpressing disappointed to learn
that their eJforts had been, lfi eflfect,
reeented by ft nation, whose neee*
sides as Well as our own they were
Intended to relieve.

WD FIREMEN TO
kh bem mm

| The^cohJretf firemen of Che tut*
Will hold their annual convention In
Washington on August 15, It
17. Mmut 400 fliltiig firemen are
expected la the «tty and the af*1r

i to hi a
t»e color

.i it' v

GREAT STORES OF SUPPLIES FOR TROOPS

hlchto T,hUte8Kf?rCe8 *K **'xico hHVe *ref,t «<»rw or MiippitM rrorr
.... r:,sr w* om * ... h,r.-

Says That Automobiles
Will Ruin Afany Farmers

In Beaufort County
been seeing articles »n

your paper of late regarding various
<)f. 'extravagance In Beaufort',].Uted 9, prominent business man to

.£. reprejiejUative of the Dally News

that if the promiscuous buying of
automobiles by those who cannot af¬
ford cars Isn't stopped before long,'BeaufdTt county Is going to go bank¬
rupt.

"Of course every man haB a right
to spend bis money as he sees At.
but I tell you It Is simply appaling
to see how many farmers In the
county.many of whom don't even
own the land they farm are buy¬
ing autoxroblles, when they have
hardly enough to support them¬
selves and their families.

"There Is no criticism against the
man who has money enough In the
bank to buy one and who can afford
the pleasure of riding around In a

car, but something ought to be done
to put a stop to thlB plan of getting
notes discounted and going Into debt
In order to buy a machine for pleatt-
ure.

"It Is a serious proposition and
one that ought to he given grave
consideration. I think that the
bahks oyght to positively refuse to
handle any automobile notes. They
do this In some other cities and It
has put ft check to the 'plague. '-^for
that is the most appropriate name I

RED MEN TO HOLD A
BIGm SOON!

Meetffcg of Tribe Wan Held Lent
Niffit, at Which Arrangements

for Kvent Were IHscummn!.

At. a mletfag of TAu Tribe No. 18
J; w R. M., which was held last

arrangements for a big pic¬
nic, to be held within the next two
' trere discussed. ]t Is plan¬

ned $o have "the picnic at the Char
table Brotherhood lodge, which is

about seven miles from I
Washington. Speaking, and other

wll) make tfp a program
[whlbh wfll be^both interesting and
entertaining.
8achem B. I«. Stewart appointed]

the following as a committee of ar¬

rangements: Heber Whitley. F. A.
Lllley. B. H. Wh'Jford, Frank Wright 1
James Husj and B. L». Stewart. This]
Committee will meet at Mr. Stew-'
art*' office tonight to outline plans
for Uke event. It Is aleo proposed to
Invite mtmbmrn trnm Beth. BeThav-

[ea and other Mtrby tribe*
J.

|"We d^k>arfment are out soliciting for
aid among their whlto friends. It
will Mk( about $150 to take oare of

%r*KgtM tfW*>e

can think of.
"I know of a number o£ cases

where poor tenant farmers htm
taken out notes In order that th««>
might buy cars. If these n»ea were
forced to pay the cub for the ma-
Chines.''th'er'wraM bitaftftsVtot*
them. Tbey are ruining themselves
and they are showing themselves to
be poor providers for Ihelr families. "

Dismiss Appeal
of Casement for

A. New Trial
(By United Press)

London, July 18. The appeal for
a new trial for Sir Roger Casement
has been dismissed. This means
that Casement will be executed as
decided by the court.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
TO TAKE UP PROJECT OF

RE SURVEY OF PAMLICO
Mr. Sparrow Plc<lgf>» That Matter

Will lie PiiHlied Along by the
Local Organization.

J. B. Sparrow, prudent of the
Chamber of Commerce, last night

I replied to Congressman Small's let¬
ter, regarding the making of anoth¬
er sufvey of the- Pamlico river, and
Informed Mr. Small that the matter
would be brought up at the next
meeting of the Chamber of Com¬
merce.

In apeaking of the project this
morning, Mr. Sparrow stated that
there waa no question aa to the Im¬
portance of the matter and said that
It was one which vitally effected
WAshlngton.
"Wo should do all we can to have

a favorable report made on the pro¬
ject and get the river deepened to
twelve feet. I trust that the ¦Cham¬
ber will be of assistance In the mat¬
ter and that we will be successful In
living the work done."

Villa Bandit* Short of Ammunition.

El Paao. Tex.. July 18..Because
of a shortage of ammunition Villa's
bandits fear to attempt a stand
against' the government troops un¬
der General Matias Ramos, which
are pressing fheru hard In the vlola-
Ky of Rosarlo. on tb* R»o Florida,
according to private despatches here
today. The despatches said a scar¬
city of food Is handicapping the op*
eratlons of both outlaws and Car-
ranslstas.

"Probable buyers" will RER yourI advertisement whea It irst appears
U-bnt K may require repetition to
|lW U»«lf ATTENTION,

f

KILLED
BY CRAZED
AKO IN
pom OTHERS WOUNDED IN
HEART OF CHICAGO WHEN
Bl«ACK WENT OX A WILD

RAMI'AGE.

WAS CRAZED BY FEAR
Desperate Buttle Wax Waged on the

Streets. Dynamite, Revolver* and
Rlllc* Were I'sed. Finally Succeed
In Killing Negro.

(By United Press)
Chicago, July 18. A desperate

battle with dynamite, rifles and re¬
volvers was waged for an hour this
morning in the heart of Chicago's
West Sldo. When the roar of dyna¬
mite and the crack of Are arms had
stopped, there were Ave dead and
i'our wounded.

Henry Mclntyre, a negro, crazed
by the heat, stood off the mobilized
police reserves from a barricaded
house. A woman was found dead
beside her husband when Sergeant
Ed. Hughes broke Mo the doorway
and shot Mclntyre as the latter knelt
at a window, aiming at policemen
who were standing behind tulograph
poles and trees.

Mclntyre early this morning, op¬
ened fire at nny of bis neighbors wfeo
showed at their doors or windows.
As Mrs. Overmyer reached her
porch, with a baby In her arms, the
negro deliberately shot and killed
hpr on the spot. While the police
spread the alarm, llarry Knos and
his wife went to the doorway t*> see
what caused the uproar. They were
shot and both died a few minutes

j later. When Policeman Dean walk-
ed calmly to the d(5frr of Mclntyre's
house .the latter shot him dead. Po¬
liceman Crnbiree and demons tried
to get In. and the negro shot at both
of them wounding them seriously.

!Others dared death and their bodies
were dragged away from the door.

Dynamite was brought to the spot
by policemen and sticks were hurled
into the house. They exploded but
did not succeed in killing the crazed
negro. Then, under cover of a
stream of bullets, which were fired
at the house by policemen, four
quarrymen exploded ffcur sticks of
the dynnnilte under one corner of
the house. Through the break,
caused by the explosion, Mclntyre
was seen aiming through a window
Hughes dashed In and shot the ne¬
gro.
Thousands of spectators gathered

to witness the battle. When Mrs.
Overmyer's body was taken to the
morgue. It was dissevered that she
was soon to become A mother.

WASHINGTON PARK IS ALMOST
dust free It's the place for your
home.
7-18-lte-fp
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